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J
and

(J,2) and

Ti,) He was prof. to ai
giing. (Ibn.
t1. The crmo,
f, O,
]
, TA,) or, as some
.e i; the first and third, in twrc D Abb4d, 0, .)
say, the lare crow, (TA,) of th sammer, or Aot
*'~ I
places.
4
Sh
&ia;ij(awoman, g) let down, ssons: (f, O,,, TA:) or, accord. to some, in
an absolute sense, the crow: (TA:) or the' la;re
or lt fal, her [had-covring caLoj
t
pon crom that is ful in the ~ : (JK:) or the
Vj, [respecting rwhich ee belowr]

?,i

] herrfac

and Vti and V

()

·

(, V.) Antarah says,

*·

are epithets applied to a man [and signifying, the
firt, Perfidios, WnfaitAfiul, faite, or troacAe
rowe; or acting perfdiousl, &c.; and the rest,

a

black crow: (MA:) pl.

** Aa,

I (,) i. e. If, O my beloved, tAou let down before
wry perfidiou, Jcc]: (, V:) and Vjt
and me th Aead-coverng,
meaning if thou veil thyself
*JIM and ?$j
3.
are epithets applied to az from me, I am ~epert in capturing the mail-clad
roman [and signifying a above]: (V:) butt Aorsman: then how should I lack power to
t* is motlyosed in calling to a man andI capture thee? (EM p. 236.). [Hence,] oJa
revWlling him: (Q:) you say to a man, J
[O6 J, j 1 ItTA night kt down it curtains [of darkyperpdiode man]; (;, 4;) and in lilke manner,
(9, ]L)
And J
-11 iiialC J.tl
j.M ', and jjA* 1, and
I, and
an.d>t
I He (a sportsman, or fowler, or the like,) It fall
?j ;1
j, all determinate; (V, TA;) and to the nmt upon the object, or objects, to be captured.
woman, .i.I lik,
l
Li: (:.) [accord. to' (1, ]..) Hence, (TA,) it is said in a trad., O
come, * ,; is only used in this manner, and iH
therefore rithout tenreen; for] it is said that

, 3j.;: isnot allorwable, because , is deter.
minate :but Sh says;
J;q, writing it, says

.t~EJ2,g

p-'L.

Ai4. (?, O.) -And

A ltre Avoingy abundant plumage. ($, 0,1) is
sometimes thlu called: ($,O:)
pl. as above.
(1.)
And Long, ($, 0, ], TA,) abundant,

(Q,TA,) i. e. [Vrily the

(TA,) black Aair. (0, O,
black wing.

($,J, TA.)

tnudy black is termed J1,,
(TA.)

TA.).

Al_ A

And Anything in-

and Vt ,;

See also J.

l~.l: see the next preceding paragraph.
j..i,
[app. h,
or perhaps taken from a
mistranscription for
as an epithet applied
to means of subsistence (,,e), signifies Smooth
and ampl. (TA.) [Freytag mentions J:
and 13s., each having the fem. with ;, as signifying Chpious, applied to rain: both from the
"FFkihet el-Khulafl," p. 141, 1. 3; where the
word is alJ3.,
evidently liM, and rhyming
with a. 1 ]

3JZ,]

Aeart of the bei~nr is more vehnmntly agitated
in coeqnce of the offmene tAat As pu,~poe than
Az, with teneen, contr. to what Lth eays; and the
sparrow]mha the n.t i made to comr it, wherethis is correct; a word of the measure ,1 being
upon it struggles to escape: (TA:) or f°&l.l c
imperfectly decl. [only] rhen it is a determinate [i. e. in
con qunc of te sin 'that he is tempted
subet., likev and ji: and IAth says that;
to commit]. (80o in the 0, instead of ,UJl >.
is altered from its original form, which isji, for r ,.d.)1.. :il *,i,
( , O, Myb, ,) aor. , inf n.
% .Jat! tlHe c,omprsd hr, (Ibn77
the sake of intenwivenes: (TA:) in the pl. [sense] ]Abbd, 0, ,) i. e., a woman:
O~-,
(Msb;,)
e
nring, or source, abomnded
(Ibn-Abbld, 0:)
with mater; (, O, Mb,/ ;) as also t ',JiI,
yOu say;
;J
, (a,) or ,ai lI, (for JJ ij Id, or, as in the A, Ah mnt in to Ar. (TA.).
(see the letter J, and ee Jl, in art. Jl,)] like J.IL said of the sea [app. from the same verb inf. n. 1 a,M. (Mb.) And
ml JI j a, in£. n
i 4. (TA.) It is said in a trad., ?4 4; said of the night] : It became confwcdly agitated as above; (Msb;) and ,a.i, (0, Mqb; ,,)
,.I
OmlZ t2if [app. meaning, O thou in itsravre; expL by ihe words ".l.,i Jii1. inf n; j'1 l; (Msb;) and * j;il; ( ;) and
ery per.fidiou: am I not striing, or labouring, (TA.) - And t He dlept. (AA, TA in art. ' s.j;
(Abu-l- Omeythil, TA;) The rain was,
in retpect of thin. act of perfidy, to rctjify it ?]. J,. ).-_And, accord, to Lh, (O,) .l! said or became, copio~u. (0, Myb, 1V, TA.) And
(: but in one copy, aUj.) And in another of the circumciser (O, I[, TA) of a boy (0) t.
,.ji
[Our year was, or bcame, rainy].
means/ e cut of entirly the prepuc; (0, 1,
trad., relating to El-Hodeybiyeh,
V?`
(O.) And
, aor. and inf n. as above, There
,?3i yLb , ,SJ
J
[0 tho very perUidi TA;) like c~_l; (O,TA;) but ISd holds was abundane of rain, or dew, or mosture, or of
ow: and didt tho wash away thin. act of perfidy that the latter has this meaning, and the former water, in the place. (Zj, TA.) - _j. is also
save ysterday?]: said by 'Orweh Ibn-Mes'ood means he left somewhat thercof: (TA:) one says used in relation to herbs, or herbage, as meaning
to El-Mugheereh. (TA.) And in another trad., to the circumciser,
*~;
YJj.j, (0, TA,) The being planttdly irritgated,or fl~hing and
';ja u.!
[sit thou, O vey perfidiou]; for but this means Lea;wnot tho much of the hin, frh, juicy, or moist (En-Nair, Agn, TA.)
nor cut off entirely. (TA;)
-And
a
you say, Aj'y! *;Ji.,
said by 'AIsheh to El-lasim. (TA.)_
and t J
,
1
meaning
The
land
~abounded,
or
became
[Hence,] t ;; .
abundant,
- Years in which is much
8. d. J.4aI He (a man, 0) took from him
rainand little erbage; from (the in£ n. ] ;.iI (another man, 0) much. (Ibn-Abbad, O, ].) mith herbage, or with the prodmce of the earth.
i. e. tAat excite peopl's eayer deiresfor abudance _And !lH
JiZ, aor. :, being of the
J,.41 He ct thA garment, or (TA.)_.-And w,hj')'
of hrbage, by the rain, and thn fail to fudfil
clas
of
*,,
The
lnd
became mo~ened by
piece of cloth. (Ibn-Abbad, 0, .)
teir promie. (TA.) - [And Vjj
is app.
abundant water. (Mqb.)
12.
1J~.
It (the night) camne ith its darksyn. with ;jt; for] ji occun in atrad. applied
4: see the preceding paragraph in three plaoes.
nm (TA.)
to hland (Gie), as though meaning t Not pro
J.j A state of ea, and pl~ntie, or am- 12: see 1, second sentence.
dCing Aerbage bounlly; or giing growth to
hrbage, and thn soon becoming blighted, or pbens: so in the saying,'F
Ji.0l ~
Q. Q. L ;j : see 1, second sentence._
bhld; rherefore it is likened to the 1, rwho
Also He (a man, Ibn-bb"d, O) had much
rt* (0, ]·) or.
(TA) [The people, or
act un&ithfully. (TA.)
See also iib, ast party, are in a tate of eas, &c., in repe of aliva; (Ibn-Abbid0, ],], TA;) or, accord. to
the L, muc shavr. (TA.)
mentence
their meas o subsistence]: thus in the O and
j.ib [an inf. n.: and used in the sense of the
Tn: but in the' L, *ga
;
t .' 1j
a. nd.Ah: seef, each in two plae,
part.
n. V
, meaning] Abaundant, or copious;
(TA.)
applied
95,a iL: weee;a, in twro plae.
to water; ($, O, Mqb, g, TA;) not reA thing in theform of the [head-coverin
Ai
stricted
to rain; (TA;) as also t ILa and
ed]6eJW, morn by the womnm of the Arabs of
't Jj.,
both applied to rain, and the latter
the desert. (TA.)
[or both] applied to water [in general]; and
L iI
I J
,i (aor.,
in£ n.
,
OiLThe apparl of th king. (TA.)
?l3. likewie%applied to water, and, as AA
9
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